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r n n ..-- . and two eons. John and Joe Lynch of

Portland.
The funeral will be bald at the

.Catholic church here Tuesday morn'
rasses Away la Kose ufy

Mrs. Anna Lynch, 83, well known
in fialnm anil tfi A t

r"..Jng at 10 o'clock. Burial will follow

wmm urrucLd

MAM REPORT

OF.ISO'fS BOB

TlLW compromise

nisi m mm
m the Catholic cemetery.- . j i m n m roiuciiion a farm near Mountain View school, !

Polk countv HipH a. VmA iw' V WHl, A ' The' escape of Margaret Schmidt
a erirl inmate, from thA nta.tA insrtltn.

Sunday morning at her home In Port.
tion for feeble minded, at about four

ft
land, according to word reaching here
today. Death was from natural causes.
Mrs. Lynch has' been making her
home In Portland for six years. '

Mrs. Lynch was the widow f T T

Washington, , Dec 29. Dissatisfac
o clock Sunday afternoon, was re-
ported to local police Sunday night
by Superintendent J. N. Smith; who
were aiding In the search for her
Monday. She is described as of stout

K7 wtion with the tentative report of Presi-
dent Wilson's industrial commission
was expressed here today by Samuel Lynch, for years a Polk county far--lmer; and Is survived bv one dmirhiaruompers, neaa ot the American Fed Duua, aaric complexion, Mack hair,

and small dark iyes.Mrs. J. R. Chapman, of Twin Oaks,eration or iaoor.

Washington, pec. 29. Definite pro-Jtosa- ls

for a treaty compromise have
been placed In the hands of Senator
Lodge and Hitchcock, the respective
party leaders In the senate, It was
learned today. These proposals have
received the endorsement of mild

and of some democrats.
' The proposals are three changes In
the tadge reservations.

The first in nltftrntlnn nt r nnv.

In a statement issued after he had
read the renort in full. ftnmno.. i

clared that It contained compulsory
icaiures wnicn were 'repugnant to
American sovereignty and citizenship."

Oompers also criticised tvi ,0
ence for failure to recognize trade un
ions ana indicated his belief that the
commission had failed to go to the
uunum oi me causes tor Industrial un-
rest.

"I have read the report and, except

sjnble of the ratification resolution to
eliminate requirement for affirmative
action by other powers In accepting
reservations and allowing them to ac-
cept acquiescence.

The second change proposed In
modification of the article ten reserva-
tion to eliminate language objection-
able to President Wilson and the dem-
ocrats in the senate and to make It
clear that the United fitnto. I. -.-.-

'

llie STIFF PRICES
On matress, furniture, ranges, heaters, dishes, gran-itewa- re

are all shot to pieces. We must reduce
our stock.

$175.00 Playerphone and 15 Records, $150.00
$100.00 Playerphone and 10 Records, $90.00

Peoples Furniture Store

iur us opening aeciaratlon, find noth-ing new and little of interest," Gom-pe- rs

said.
"In the opening statement the re-port set forth 'thu iHofct ..I.. i t.

0
Ins; to avoid any obligation which It
should accept.

The third Is modification of theShantung reservation to make It lessObjectionable to Japan.

between employer and employe in(large Industries can be promoted bythe deliberate organization of thatBut the report fails togive definite recognition to the appli-cation of this truth. Both employe,and employers niw h ,..

About 75 Winter Coats and Suits
to be closed out before new stock

arrives. An opportunity to pur-

chase these garments for about
their wholesale value.

A noon PI ion Tn tt rnorderto become responsible parties to
y1lem ? meJlatl" or arbitra-tio- n

iha oi,n..
- .v. . .UUfilNew and Second Hand Goods Bough. Sold and Exchanged

Clearance of
Ladies'

Coats and
ME OBJECTS TO

TOD AS TRIAL JUDGE

t71 NORTH COMMERCIAL 8T..1 .
-"- "-""o inoun- - PHONE 734

of "I" w,ln ,nalv'auals insteadorganized groups. Therepresentation depends upon organ!za- -

This season's newest styles.
' "The failure of the
recognize definitely the organ?zatlon
' .rkers-tra- de unions-- as thebasis for representation,

omisn. Certainly the coherence
LrCOnaiaer thl" Point in orderto dossiMa h .

For Long Distance Auto Trucking
Willamette Valley Transfer Co. Puoo

WE ALSO DO LOCAL HAULING.of wage earners. which
" cpressea only through Bof their own

C0ATS $16.75 to $37.50

SUITS v $20.00 to $35.00

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST

ovin,LPl, tabltoh or 'maintain
..,6 lalr relations betweenworkers and mninmn

Ban Francisco, Dec 29. Judge
IWard, who presided at the trial of Ed-e- ar

Woodcock, whose acquittal of the
murder of William Kelly created a sen
ation a grand Jury

inquiry probably will not preside atthe trial of Mrs. Alice Woodcock.
On the grounds that Judge Ward isprejudiced, Attorney William Kehoe,

counsel for the Woodcocks, will de-
mand another Jurist when the trial ofMrs. Woodcock is called January, Ke-ho- e

announced today through theUnited Press.
"I certainly will object, to Judge

Jrard the utterances he hasmade, declared the lawyer.
Vh!he "8eJrte1 was probably

be a continuance soughtby the prosecution on January 10. In-
asmuch as Judge Brady, the district at- -

compulsory features. The mass of lBUSECES'S... worxers are American citi-zens and in that soverign citizenshipthey are free men. Any proposals forcompulsory labor Is repugnant toAmerican sovereignty and citizenship."
Gale & CompaBiy

Specials for 2;;Days Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Storemourn llitHturi.'in I in aim No. 5 Pure Lard ............$1.50 Folger's Shasta tea 1 lb 45c
...,-eC- i w, ave Deen , off

d.ay When the caM "ailed

trial
,lerefore nPrPared to go to No. 5 Compound $1.36 10 bars Royal White

soap .. ....il.......;.... 60c31bs.Crisco .:...........:,.$U0
OF LESLIE CHURCH

PARALYSIS VICTIM
1U bars White Navy6 lbs. Crisco $2.0

soap ..' ....L....'..'.................60cStandard tomatoes, 2 ?
:

;

for . id2&
nra GOVS VIIL

OBSERVE NATAL DAY

10 bars Crystal White
soan . 7nrtStandard Peas ....u.l5rJ

A career marked by hard, devoted
work to his church, and In church
work In general Large pkg. washing pow--

Standard Peas, 12 cans $1.70 L:...:...................26c
standard uorn, 2 for ......35c
uei Monte Uorn, 2 for ...L45c
urape Juts, 2 for ............25c
Kelloggs Corn Flakes, ,

Light .House Cleanser,
2 for .. ... ...... ....l5c

Old Dutch-Cleanse- 9c
50c Instant "Posturn ....... 45c
2 Pkg. SodaC .1. I5c
Large can Pineapple ........40c
Peanut Butter ......,...20c
3 laree toilet naner 9Zo

2 for u....... 27c

Tomorrow night, December 80, at 8
0 clock the Filipino club of O. A. C.
and the Salem boys will celebratetlfclr national day at the First Metho-
dist church. Judge Benson of the su-preme court will be the main speaker
and he will talk on the "InternationalRelationship Between the UnitedStates and the Philippines."

Governor Olcott will also give a few
remarks. Other speakers besides theFilipinos are Rev. Avlson and DrWnnb A hKnt. Mir .1

ueiMonte catsup ........ .....26c
Fierce Clams, 2 for ........35c

that has won for him a post of leader-- Iship in the clergy, come to an untime-ly end Monday morning when death
claimed Rev. Edward Qettings, formerpastor of the Leslie Methodist church,at the home of W. , J. Mlshlor, in

i Woodburn. A partial: stroke of paral-ysl-s
about two years ago that causeda lingering illness hastened death..' Rev. Qettings was born in England.

In 1884 he entered the Oregon con-
ference, and 18 years ago he was pas-
tor of the Leslie Methodist churchhere. He held that post for two years.
Three years ago he retired, but serv-
ed for some time after that as supply
in the pulpit of the church at Fargo,
Oregon. It was while at Fargo that he
suffered the paralytlo stroke.

Rev. Qettings wife, two daughters.
Francis and Mary, and one son, Rob-
ert, mourn his loss. Another son, Ed-
ward, died at Camp Lewis In May,
1918. while in the service of Uncle1

Sun Maid Raisins .....22c
Olympic flour $3.15
Crown flour ..$3.20
Corn meal flour .. .......60c

Tessor of political science at O. A. oDr. Magruder Is also the faoulty advis-or of the club and he will speak on
Education in the Philippines.
Superintendent Todd and Miss Joan-na James will be the soloists. Misseslindlcy will a plono duet.

bhnmp, 2 for 35c
Royal Club coffee ............53c
3 lbs. Royal club coffee $1.47
l ib Folger's coffee ......53c
5 lbs. Folger's coffee ....$3.45
12 oz. Royal Baking Pow-- ,

der .. ....,....................i.35c
Sun Rise milk ..........ZI45C
We deliver orders of....$1.00
Folger's Shasta tea, Va-l- b g3c

Large Dkff. Pancake
wneat Harts 35c
ureamerv Butter 7?
Fresh Eggsdoz. :......".;Z60c A SK anv douehbov who was "over therernone u. u.u. to 186198

Dr. II. H. Bcovllle, who has been in
the east for several, weeks taking post
srafluate work In Pittsburg, is ex-
pected to return home Monday evi-Rln- g.

Dr. Scovllle says that while heenjoyed his trip exceedingly, he will
be very gla2 to bi back in Oregon
again.

Jt. and he will tell you that American
Bam.

The funeral will be held at the Les-
lie Methodist church, Myers and Com-
mercial streets, at two o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon. v

The body Is at the parlors of the

raiiroaas are tne Dest m xae wona,
Dr. J. O, Booth and Ell Aunspach

of Lebanon arj anlam viuitn... vr...
wroo dt uiough copmany, Court andJOTTRMAT. W A Mm a i .ti n . day on business with the state Indus. 1 11 . . owing- nun t A 1 nip streets. rarem commission.

He saw the foreign, roads in England
and France, the best in Europe and in
other Continental countries and he knows.

The part railroada have played in the
development of the United States is beyond

-

measure.

American railroads have a ihved high
standards of public service by far-sight- ed

and courageous investment of capital, and
by the constant striving of managers and
men for rewards for work well done.

We have the best railroads in the world
' r-- we muscontinue to have the best

. But they must grow.

1 NEWSoKESI, .S)
To tho $9n nnn nnn nun

m sC X 58""" --ZH
ROBERT WARWICK

w. Told ia the Hills
TU nWmyn ef the TTnited State ue
mor than on. third, nearly one halt

. of all th railway of th world. They
tarry a yearly traffic m mach sreatar
than that of any other country that
thra It really no baaia for compariaoa.
Indaed. the traffic of any two nations

t may be combined and Mill it doca not
approach the commerce of Amerl
klU QDfa American nllwrn

One of the most popular novels ever

w yv, vvv,vvv,VW 11VVV lllVCObW
,our railroads, there will have to be added
in the next few years, to keep pace with
the nation's business, billions more for
additional tracks, stations and terminals,
cars and engines, electric power houses and
trains, automatic signals, 'safety devices
the elimination of grade crossings and for
reconstruction and engineering economies
that will reduce the cost of transportation.

To attract to the railroads in the future
the investment funds of many thrifty citi-
zens, the directing genius of the most
capable builders and managers, and the
skill and loyalty of the best workmen in
competition with other industries .bidding
for capital, managers and men the railroad
industry must hold out fair rewards to
capital, to managers and to the men.

American railroads will continue to set
world standards and adequately serve the
Nation's needs if they continue to be built
and operated on the American principle of
rewards for work well done.

&kb adverliAement hpublished bylht
Sksociaiiori of&biilivay xcuttvex

nnr dnWn information roniwnina I he railroad litvatiim
o y vbiatH U I era I ure by irrit a to The AimcmUon nf KailxuV

MMtivrt,i;i BroadKa, Atw Yvrk.

Our immense buying power will be still further increased the coming spring
through the addition of 100 new stores. Our stores now cover 25 states andour organization known as a nation-wid- e institution.
The Penney system of direct-Fac- tory to Consumer outlet--via Penney stores
has proven the ideal solution of the high cost of living. Are you profiting
by it?

written, made Into one of the finest
pictures ever screened. .WWfiaJalertWiM.J

Scouts. Indians, soldiers, all the
wondrous romance of the West as It I

was in the days of the pioneer.

The story of an exile1 whom love re
claimed, told In beautiful scenes that
touch the heart or stir the Wood.
COME!Incorporated

Other features too.

Ye Liberty iii LIJ


